19-CV=N
Secretary
Comnittee on Rules of Practice and Procedure
Administrative Office of the United States Coui:ts
Washington, D.C. 20544
Dear Secretai:y;
I am an inmate in an Ohio prison facility. I recently filed a Pro Se
significant complaint as my first attempt at a Federal civil suit. I filed a
42 USC §1983 suit against my trial court judge for lack of jurisdiction which
was not dismissed as frivolous due to exceptional circumstances. (Ohio,
Northern District, Western Division, Case No. 3:19-cv-00082-J?.) and ran into
several critical areas which are not provided for and severely prejudice me
as a Pro Se litigant. I am reasonably proficient at Ohio cdminal law, and
had no problems filing a 28 USC §2254as well as file for certificate of
appealabi.lity in the Sixth Circuit Court and several writs of certiorari into
the United States Supreme Court. The problems are serious enough that I hope
the court grants my request for appointment of counsel.
Rule 4(c)(3) I filed the necessary paper work requesting Federal
Marshal Service. Even though I am an inmate, I paid the $400 filing fee.
The court sent notification that my case was filed and I was to serve it
promptly. I immediately wrote the clerk questioning the Federal Marshal
Service request. The clerk never answered. Several weeks later I served the
summons and complaint by U.S. Certified Mail, return receipt requested. At
the least, for Federal Marshal Service for other than in forma pauperis,
shouldn't the applicable statute(s) be included?
( 1.)

(2) Rule 4(a)(E) should be changed to reflect notification in the summons
that if by local rule an Initial Phone Status Conference must first take
place before the 21 day response time begins. This is to clarify that the
time for a default judgment does not begin until after this conference:
State that local rules requiring such conference must be stated in their
summons.
My

complaint was served January 28, 2019 and on the third week of March I
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